2023 Greek Life Important Dates:

January 9: Greek Leadership Summit

January 11: First day of class

January 11: Event Submission AUinvolve Training

January 12: Fire Life Safety Training (IFC groups with chapter facilities)

January 14: Send preliminary rosters to chapters for review

January 15: Re-Registration complete by organizations at Greek Leadership Summit

January 15: Chapter contact information due

January 17: Event Submission AUinvolve Training

January 18: Event Submission AUinvolve Training

January 18: Beginning of the semester roster updates are due. (Panhellenic needs to have these completed within the first 5 class days)

January 25: Signed acknowledgments due (Chapter President and Chapter Advisor)

Confidentiality Acknowledgement to Receive Member Grades: https://aub.ie/GradeRelease

Hazing Law and Policy Acknowledgement: https://aub.ie/Hazing Law and Policy

Note: Chapter Presidents should complete these forms in their President Path on AUinvolve. Chapter Advisors should complete these forms through a PDF document. Anyone reviewing grades on behalf of the organization must submit a Confidentiality Acknowledgement to Receive Member Grades form.

January 28: Preliminary grade reports are due back to the Greek Life Office for the fall 2022 semester.

February 1: Philanthropy and Service Report is due in AUinvolve. This should report fall 2022 hours and dollars raised.

February 5: New member roster updates due to Greek Life. (This does not apply to every chapter. IFC organizations must have their new members submitted by this day for Greek Life to charge the IFC new member fee.)

February 11: Fall semester 2022 grade reports are released to the chapters

March 13: Mid-semester roster updates are due.

March 15: Greek Administrative Fee is assessed. This fee is on your AU eBill. Panhellenic (facility fee) and IFC (new member) fees may also be assessed.

March 30: Council dues are due.

April 19: Annual chapter membership cost information is due on AUinvolve.

April 19: Proposed new member plans are due in AUinvolve.
April 22: Final rosters are due for spring semester 2023.

May 1: Philanthropy and Service Report is due in AUinvolve. This should report Spring 2023 hours and dollars raised.

May 4: Registration complete by organizations who did not register at Greek Leadership Summit

May 15: Send preliminary grade reports for spring semester 2023 to chapters for review

May 23: Preliminary grade reports are due back to the Greek Life Office for the spring semester of 2023

June 2: Spring semester 2023 grade reports are released to the chapters

August 5: Beginning of the semester roster updates are due

August 16: First day of class

August 24: Fire Life Safety Training (IFC groups with chapter facilities)

Note: This is a tentative date

September 5: New member roster updates due to Greek Life. (This does not apply to every chapter. IFC organizations must have their new members submitted by this day for Greek Life to charge the IFC new member fee.)

October 13: Mid-semester roster updates are due.

October 15: Greek Administrative Fee is assessed. This fee is on your AU eBill. Panhellenic (facility fee) and IFC (new member) fees may also be assessed.

November 19: Proposed new member plans are due in AUinvolve.

October 28: Council dues are due.

November 27: Greek Life Installation Banquet

November 30: Chapter contact information is due.

Note: This is the final task of the 2023 chapter president.

November 30: Final rosters are due for the fall 2023 semester.

Note: Please update rosters in your AU Box folder dedicated to roster management for all roster deadlines. All who need access to Box to edit rosters must have a 2023 confidentiality agreement signed before they may gain access.

Note: these dates are subject to change.